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Jefferson Berryhilx
Interviewed
September 2, 1937*

Creek Indian Bad Man.
Interview frith Mrs. Katie Harrison.

Mrs. Katie Harrison was born in the Town of Eufaula,

In Eufaula County in the year of 1859, and now l i v e s

one mile north, one mile west and half a mile north of

Okmulgee, in Otenulgee County.

She i s one-fourth Choctaw and colored, she i s

seventy eight years o ld . Although a freed man she did

not receive any allotment of land. Her father's name

was William Stewart, age unknown, buried at Eufaula*

Mother*s name was Mi l l i e , l a s t name unknown, also age.

Grandfather and Grandmother*a names unknown.

She has l ived among tha Creek Indians a l l her l i f e ,

and i s able to speak the Creek language.

Jkaong the outlaws, k i l l e r s , and bad men of the

Creek Indian Tribe during the Terr i tor ia l days, and

the most dangerous and feared man was a f u l l blood

Creek Indian by the name of Wesley Barnett.

Wesley Barnett was foroed to become a k i l l e r by

h i s stepfather. Wesley Barnett had been sent to school
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at Haskell Institute at Lawrence, Kansas, which the

school is for the Indians only* ?/hile he was there

attending school, bis step-father who had been sep-

arated with his wife returned, and wanted to take her

back as a wife again, but she knowing him to be a cruel

man refused to, go back to him as a wife again. This

refusal made him so angry, he shot her with a pistol ,

killing her instantly. After he had killed her he

w*Bt to his home.

Her son, Wesley Barnett, who was now at school

was told to come home to attend his mother'e funeral

and burying. When he came home to see his beloved

mother dead it is said he wepted and cried out aloud

that he would never be satisfied t i l l he had avenged

his mother's death. He went armed with a rifle to

the home of the rn&n who had killed his mother. Knowing

that he was mark»d for death the man also armed with

guns, stayed in the house.

To the custom of the Llghthorae, Wesley Bernett

waited around tho raan*e house day and night for a week
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u n t i l h i s afeap-father cam© out of the liouae. Then

aa ho had Hi^l he would k i l l h i s man, Barnett shot

h i s s t ep - fa ther ftgain and again a f t e r he was already

dead* Slowing the man was c r u e l , Baroett was neve?

apprehended. Thus he l i v e d the l i f e of a man of sor-

row for twelve years always thinking of h i e mother.

After wandering around for twelve years , he had

married an Indian woman* One aay an Indian ftomp dance

was to be held a t Eufaula. He decided to attend the

dance* as he was about to leave on a horse h i a % i f e

a l s o wanted t o go to the dance. He t o l d her to s tay

home and a heated argument ensued, but; being the husband

he l e f t h i s wi fe at home and went to dance* As he had

arrived a t the dance ground and was ta lk ing to h i s f r i e n d s ,

h i s brother and h i s wife came up in a wagon? see ing t h i s

made him very angry.

After at tending to the horses h ia brother went to

the we l l or spring nearby to dr ink, Barnett came up

behind and shot him dead. He knew now tha t he could

not beat the Indian and white law who were a f t e r him

for murder* He came into Okmulgee and bought a co f f in
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for his now dssd brother and on* ooffin for himself.

Ho tooic his ooffin Lome expecting to be killed as he

would never give up or be taken allTe.

He wandered around and among the Indiana for

two years after the kil l ing of his brother* One

night he rode in Okmulgee; as he was ridigg by the

Creek Council House he saw the eagle that i s perched

on top of the building, shining in the moonlight, he

shot at i t with a gun, hitting it once in the wing.

He foined a gang of train robbers. While counting

npney one day, west of Preston, the law surprised

them; one of the gang was captured, others and him-

self getting away on his trained horse.

His horse was trained to warn his master at the

least noise of approaching dangerp B i s horse warned

him by stamping i t s front feet , ftefore the gang was

aware of danger he was speeding away on his horse*

Rast as his horse was he was pursued by three white

laws. He turned around on his horse and shot and
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kil led the three laws dead with a Winchester r i f l e .

Then he went to Arkansas as trying to esoape from

the laws.

The laws in Arkansas were notified of his being

there in Arkansas* He somehow escaped capture and

returned to his home near or about three miles south-

west of Bram, The laws although anxious to capture

him could not l * * n of his hiding place. Be was now

staying with h i s wife at the place just mentioned a bore.

His wife being afraid he would k i l l her, told another

Indian of his return. The Indian waited for him at his

home as he had gone out* After midnight he came back

hornet as he entered the house the Indian was hiding

behind a barrel", as he came a few feet away the Indian

shot him tH the face with a shotgun. Hf whoop and ran

to his horse; he mounted his horse? said "You got me";

he f e l l to the ground dead. His horse could not save
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Ilia,

Ml to** Not*:

The first Indian to i l ia for an allot-
aent on the rolls of the Fire Civilised
Tribes at the Indim Agtney in Muskog««
was Suzanne, a dau^itcr of ff«8l«y 6arn«tt.

Sozanna «ae adoptad latar by Miss Aliea
RobartBOn, and la tar narrlad Charles K*
StrouTalla*

Hiss Robertson was Oklahoma's f irst
CongrsaawoMaa and Postmaster at Kaskogaa
for a ntmbar of years.

Jefferson Berrybill, a follblood, so
nalTelj expresses the Noughts and ideas
of the one interviewed, no ohange to
better BagUsb. la attempted.

Iditor.


